
A TELEPHONE CONVERSATION
WITH THE TRADE.

-4. W. C. Co.-IIello, Central!1

Central.-Yes, who do you want?

-4. W. C. Co. *Give us the Retail Jewelers of Canada.

(Retail Yez'eers.-Heiio, «%vlo is it that wants to speak to us.

-4. W. G. Co.-THE AMERICAN WATCI- CASE COM-
PANY, of 67 .Adelaide Street West, Toronto, is speaking, and they
just ivant to inform you tuat they absolutely refuse to acccpt atny
responsibility for any Gold, Silver or Gold Filled Watch Case
uniess it bears one of their IRegistercd Trade Marks.

fRetail Jewelers.-Tliat's ail righit, but just tell us %vliat are
your registered trade mark.s 1

A. W. C. Co.-Our trade mark on ail Goid and Silver Ca-ses

is a 11,Maltese Cross," (M) and on ail Fiiled Cases a
"Winged 'Wheel," £~dand when you are buying Cases always look for these stamps. If

they are stamped with one%' )of thema our Company wii guarantee the quality and workmansliip
of the Case, nc' matter who souls it to you.

fRetail [fewelers.-That's first-class as far as it goes, but wvhy don't you name your Filiod Cases
wo that we can arder exactly what we want from our jobber ?

A4. W. C. Co.-We have done so. In 14 K. Filled we make two different kinds of 0. F. Screw
Cases, the " Premier " and the "lCashier, " and one Ilunting Case cailed the "'Cashier. " In
10 K. Filied we make the "Fortune" in Open Face and Ilunting. Every one of our Filled Cases
has one of these names staml)od iii it in plain lotters right above our trade mark of the Wiiigod
Wheei, so that you can't make any inistake about them.

(Retail Jeiwelers.-Thiaiiks ! XVe will ccrtainly bear these things iniind wvhen next wc buy
cases. In the nicantime let your Company kecp riglit straighit along as you have heretofore donc
atid give us first-class goods tlîat we cau swcai' by. We wvaut to sell honest goods that wve eau
coiscientiously r ecommend.

-4. W. C. co.-Trruank you, gentlemen, your advice is first-class, and we wiil aiways try ani
deserve your confiftence. Good-bye.


